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   Switching between the OEM system and the inteface can easily 

be done by touch screen. 

Press next lcon on the screen to 
scroll through the menu options 
pages.

System Selection



     The Main menu page of the interface contains the choices for Nav, 

HDMI Video, OBD Info and Settings.

Interface Home Page



Video:
Once your device is connected 
touch the video button to start 
viewing. To exit the video page,
touch the screen or press back
or home.1080P, 720P and 480P are supported.

HDMI



    Touch the Navigation Icon to enter the IGO map. Please refer to 

the IGO map quick start guides for user instructions.

        NOTE: The Onstar NAV Icon will still operate as normal. You must 

use the interface NAV Icon to access the map.

Navigation



Navigation Path

    Navigation file path settings provides the options for path setting, 

and running navigation automatically. 

        This is only used when updating or replacing the map SD card. 

Press“ RUN NAVIGATION” to start the map software.

Automatically Run  software: Navigation

Select to start Navigation without seeing this 

menu each time.

Browse: 

Browse will allow you

to see the files and

contents of the

Navigation Memory

folder.



Navigation Path

“.exe”





OBD  Information

Outside Temp. 

Parking Brake Applied Brake Pressure

Voltage



OBD  Information

Engine RPM

Speect

Vehicle Milage



Settings



    Navigation settings continued:

Settings

Navigation Options:
Selects OnStar NAV or Interface

NAV from the Onstar NAV lcon.

GPS voice:

Turns GPS prompt 

voice “on”or “off ”.

GPS Voice Mix:

“on” means 

.

GPS prompt voice comes 

from driver speaker and keep other 

speaker sound soure. “off ” means 

GPS prompt voice comes from driver 

speaker and mute all other speakers

GPS Volume Level:

This controls the master volume 

level of the Navigation voice.

NOTE: A secondary volume 

settings is located in the NAV 

map setting screen.



Media / EQ Settings

HDMI

TWO

TWO



    System settings continued:

Settings

Rear camera settings:
During reversing, set (ON), 

rear view would be display 

on screen.Set (OFF), rear 

view would not be display, 

still display previous UI.

Rear Camera Option:
Selection for OEM Camera or 

Aftermarket Camera if any.

Speedometer Unit:
“ Metric ” for KM/H or “ US ” for MPH.

Temperature unit:
Sets for   C or  F.



Settings

    System settings continued:
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